PASSPORT to Adulting
Summer Passport Series

Virtual & In-person Career Workshops for Ages 14-24

All virtual sessions 2-3 p.m. CDT
Watch from home or at the Madison Public Library.

Virtual session links:
dlr.sd.gov/summer-passport

All in-person sessions begin at 2 p.m. CDT
May earn $ for attending in-person events/sessions.

Tuesday, June 9
Passport Kickoff – Resources for You
Madison Public Library - 209 E. Center St.

Wednesday, June 15
Let’s Talk Taxes & Money (Presented by Erica Clements, East River Federal Credit Union)
Madison Public Library

Thursday, June 23
Career Fashion Show
Madison Public Library

Thursday, June 30
Living on Your Own – Rent/Transportation/Insurance
Madison Public Library

Thursday, July 14
The Price is Right – Careers and Wages
Madison Public Library

Thursday, July 21
Start Your Own Business – Tour of Dakota State University (Dr. Michael Roach)
Dakota State University – starting location TBA

Thursday, July 28
Market Yourself! Applications, KJAM Infomercial
Madison Public Library

Thursday, Aug. 4
Career Exploration – Job Shadows/Mock Interviews
Madison Public Library
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